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A Teosri1 of Cmtei<dihoL Verse. XVithi
hrief biographical notes. 'Selected and
Edited by THREODORE H. RAND, D.C.L.
Author of " At Minas Basin and (ither
Poems." London: J. M. Dent &, Co.
Toronto: William Briggs. Pp. xxiv-
412. Price, $1.25 net.

This book is invested with a nmelancholy
interest frorn the sudden and tragic death
of its distinguished editor almost imme-
diately after seeing it through the press.
It wvas lis last labour of love for his
country 's literature. its preparation
doubtless taxed his strength and pre-
pare(l the way for his sudden and la-
mented demnise. Dr. Rand's own contri-
butions to Canadian verse prove how
loyal and loving was his patriotism.

"A Canadian by birtb, " lie say s, " edu-
cation, and life-service, as were my father
and lis father, my niother and her niother,
1 may be pardoned the expression of a
feeling of national pride that the materials
are s0 al)undant froîn which to prepare a
represen tative volume, nîuch, of whose
contents will not suifer by comparison
witb the verse of older countries. 1 trust
that this antbology may serve as an open
(loor througli which the v<ices of Canadian
Singers may vibrate yet more widely on
syn 1 )atbetic ears, both at home and
abroad. "

An ail toi) slen(ler selection from bis
own poemis reveals the crystal clearness
and moral elevation of bis tboughit, and
its fine poetic expression. The following
sonnet 0o1 "The Veiled Presence, " gives
a glimpse of his vision of the Divine in
nature, which bas deepened and heigbit-
ened into the beatific vision of God's
face

"An ashen gray touched faint my night-
(lark room,

I flung my window Wi(le to tlie whisper.
ing lawn-

Great God !I saw the mnighty globe from
glooni

Roll with its sleeping millions to the
(lawn.

No tremor spoke its motion swift and vast,
In hush it swept the awful curve aelown,

The sbadow that its rushing speed did cast
Concealed the Father's hand, the Kingly

crown.

Into the deeps au age has passed since
then,

Yet evermore for me, more humble
grown,

The vision of lis awesomc presence veiled.
Buirns in the fiying sphercs, still all un-

known,
In flaturc's mist-immalitle(l seasulnsaile(l,
And in thc deepet' shadowed bearis of

It will be to the people of Canada, as
well as to those of all Englîshi-speaking
lands, a pleasing surprise to know that so
much verse of such bigb average lias been
l)roduced in this new country. It is - a
demonstration tbat, amid its niaterial
pr>sperity, its bigher and spiritual in-
terests bave not been neglected. We
bave bere a cboice anthology of tlîree
bundred and tbirty poems from one hun-
dred and thirty-four authors. Dr. Rand's
poetic insighit and fine taste is sbown in
the selection and editiîîg of these poenîs.
A1 comîressed bilîliograpby i>f Canadian
verse adds to the interest <of tbe volume.
The book is very bandsonely printed and
bouuîd, and at its nioderate price, shoulci
bave a very large sale.

This book is very carefully printed,
lbut in Miss Parkinsouî's fine poeîn, "The
Messenger Hours," on page 265, iii third
hune, ''sbaedow ' sbould be 'ý shaýdowy,''
andl in stauîza three, -"whatever " should
be " wbetber."

Loiel' je&4<ejeIToc.To tbe tinie of
.Jesus. A Study in tbe Historical De-
veloliment of the Foresbado)wings of
tbe Christ in the Old Testament and
beyond. By GEORCE STEPHEN GOOD-
SI'EED. New York: Tbe Macmnillan
Company. Toronto: The Copp, Clark
Company, Limited. PI). x-315.

Tbis book is intended, says the author,
to belp the intelligent reader of tbe Eng-
lisli Bible to a better understanding of
its essential elements. While it is not
tecbnically critical, yet it will aiford to
bigber Bible-classes and scbolarly minis-
ters valuable belp. While we cannot
give unqualifled acceptance to all thc
p)ositions of Professor Goodspeed, bis
volume will yet lie found exceedingly in-
structive in matter as it is devout and
reverent in spirit.

"The Messianic Propbecy, " the autlior
says, " is not soinetbing tacked on, a kind
of anomalous excresence wbich. is ap-
pended to the Old Testament religion,
external to it, for the purpose of proving
the divinity of Christ and tbe permanent


